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This the public has well learned-lo- wer than those of high-re- nt houses, which prices must be m keeping with their business

expenses lower than any furniture store that has rent to pay and sale and window dressers. Compare

prices below with those of our competitors. You are best judge who sells for less. Cash or credit.

- We Pay No Rent That's Why Gadsby Sells for Less

Wilt

and Yet Greater Week Our
Colossal Sale

Including Famous
Whittall Weaves

Corresponding Reductions on Smaller Rags.

Beautiful Axminster Rugs
Twenty patterns in these: -- BO

rugs included, in various sizes.
Just a hint ol the reductions:

i

Regular $27.50 9xl2-f- t.

Rugs, some 00
Regular $22.50 9xl2-- ftSK$22.50 ZTZL?a:.r. $15.00

Corresponding; Redactions on Smsller Sli.

Tapestry Rugs
Fifteen patterns, comprising 300 rugs in various sizes.

Regular $22.50 9x1 ft. Regular $18 9xl2-fo- ot

Best Quality Rugs: OlU.aUP C Japestry Rugs, some Jg J 3 gQ
soma as low as

REDUCED FOR THIS SALE

Quarter-Sawe- d

Oak
Leather Seat- -

C95
t r ?

II

of

Brussels

fnm

Lr...

tm with genuine leather spring1, is 22xlS inches,
the broad tack'aM in" he, wide and 36 inches high. From the seat the
oims Vira and the front posts are also made of QC

solid oak? StneT high-re- nt stores ask $10. Gadsbys" price

$40 Ranges, Now

This is the Store That
Saves You Money

rr

Prices Lowest
high-pric- e promoters

Some

Axminster 4J20

CARPETS

$27.50

We are offering a
$40 Range with high
warming closet, 18-in- ch

oven, on sani-

tary leg base, burns
wood or coal, for

$27.50. Before
buying a Range see
what Gadsby has to
offer for

$27-5- 0

Gadsby Sells It For
Less.

H
Always Gadsbys?

ASale That's Real
Without Deception!

A visit to Gadsbys' store dur-

ing this important Sale will
prove conclusively the suprem-
acy of this event that it is all
and more than . we state, not
merely a ed "sale" in-

augurated by some special "ad-

vertising promoter!"

$29 Sectional Bookcase

Consisting of four glass-do- or

sections, top and base in the
popular fumed or waxed oak,
for only $17.50

$25.00 China Closets

A rare bargain; solid oak, in
square design, with adjustable

shelves.

Solid Oak Kitchen
Cabinet for

Large, full size, high-gra- de

Kitchen Cabinet, with all the
latest modern cooking devices.
Solid oak. Other stores ask $25
Gadsbys' Price 50

$15.00 Imitation Spanish

Leather Couch

$7.95
We are closing out several
Couches at a great reduction for
this sale. Velour Couches as
cheap as $6.50

$30.00 Buffet Only

Genuine quarter-sawe- d Oak Buf-

fet. Two small drawers; one
lined for silver; two cabinets
and one large linen drawer; has
French plate full width of Buf-

fet across top.. Buffets of this
quality were never sold before
at such a low price. . .5j515.0O

$30.00 Dresser Only

Circassian walnut Dresser, beau-

tifully grained; two large
drawers and two small upper
drawers and French plate mir-

ror, for only $15.00

wm.ti

H H

ome Furnishings

$17.50

$12.50

$12.50

$15.00

$15.00

Colonial

v
' ant'8nie I l!

H u

Art Desi

Washington,

Library
Table $6.95

Unlqne Sew That W
Favor Shown. "Colonial'

base. Three massive square columns
at each end, to support the top. Length 42 inches, widtii z incnes.
Top has deep rim. with invisible drawer. Made of seasoned hardwood.
Finished in so perfect an imitation of golden quartered oak that it can
hardly be told from the genuine. Other stores will ask you at Pf QC
least $12. Gadsbys' price

gns

'
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With decorated panels one of our most attractive models
SERVICEABLE.

Other Beds as cheap as $1.95

CASH OR CREDIT MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.

Ash, oak or mahogany--

finish Dresser,
with French plate
bevel mirror; we also
have a few of these
Dressers with oval
mirrors ; they are fin-

ished in the pretty dull
wax. This is posi-

tively the
Dresser value for so
little money ever of-

fered in the city.
Gadsbys' price

V Design Has on In-ul-

Wherever
platform

ffl

Corner First Street

Rf

White
Enamel Beds

SUB-

STANTIAL,. ORNAMENTAL,

greatest

$8.85

r ,i

We Pay No Rent.
That's Why We Sell

for Less

SEALS LOOK LIKE

SUPIS E PACKAGE

Team. Lined Up by Wolverton
Appears Far Better Than

That of Year Ago.

ONLY EVEN BREAK NEEDED

Holdover Catchers Are Retained and
Infield and Outfield Strength-

ened and Only Pitching
Corps Is Ko Stronger.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
Only once in 12 years has San Fran-

cisco von a Pacific Coast league pen-
nant, yet it begins to look now as
if Harry Wolverton Is to do an Enoch
Arden step across, the bay and hand
the native sons another surprise pack-
age.

Walter McCredie said the other day

OFICIAL DOPE FRANCISCO COAST TEAM

Catchers
Schmidt (holdover) ...
Clarke (holdover)
Scpulveda, (holdover) . .

Inflielders
Hailmann. lb (Detroit)
I.eurd. 2b (Venice) ...
I'owna, 2b (holdover) ..
Corfaan. ss (holdover) .

O'Ueary, b (holdover)
Jonefi, 3b (holdover . .
Charles, ut. (holdover)

Outtlelders
Mcloan ( Venice
Fitzgerald (holdover) ..
Bodle (Chicago Am.) ..
Sehaller (holdover ....
Baerwald (Galveston) .
Mundorff (holdover) ...
Coy (holdc--e-- )

Tobin (holdover)
. Pitchers
Baum (holdover)
Fanning (holdover) ....
Pernoll (holdover ....
Barham (holdover) ....
Relsigl (Topeka)
Couch (Ogden
Shader (Ogden)
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that, with one more pitcher, the Seals
would be pennant contenders. Indeed,
they will new pitchers or no new
pitchers if Wolverton gets an even
break In the luck.

The squad already lined up by the
new manager. Wolverton. looks far
and away stronger than last year's
team. And the Seals were in first and
second place for a major part of the
1914 campaign. Los Angeles nosed them
out of second place in the last few

" 'weeks. '
.

It was back In 1909, when the Coast
had Just expanded to six clubs, that
San Francisco garnered its one and
only pennant.

Portlaad Is Seeoad.
Tortland finished second after a hard

struggle. Howard Mundorff was break-

ing in with the Seals in those stirring
days, and Ping Bodie was also draw-
ing pay from Cal Ewing.

Otherwise, the 1915 squad Is entirely
changed.

Wolverton will have the 1914 hold-

over catching crew. Schmidt is one of
tho greatest minor-leagu- e catchers li-

the business. It Is barely possible that
Berry may have to sell him to some
major-leagu- e club this Spring to sat-

isfy him. Clarke Is steady, and Sepul-ved- a

ought to come strong this year, as
he Is young and promising.

Thus far Wolverton has not appre-

ciably strengthened the 1914 pitching
crew. The .Seals lost Standrldge to the
Chicago Cubs by draft, and Wolverton
filled this vacancy by purchasing Kel-slg- l,

of the Topeka club through De-

troit. Reislgl is a right-hand- er and is
no kid. "Portland Bill" James says
Reislgl was with him at Cleveland

1912. Last year in theback in 1911 or
Western League he won 19 and lost
13 and had an earned-ru- n average of
2.64 per game.

Trio Completes Corps,
and Shader, two Union Asso-

ciation winners, and Colwell, a busher.
complets the flinging corps

In the infield and outfield, homver,
the Seals look much stronger than one

weakness of theyear ago. The big
inner works last season was at first

Howard was on thebase because
bench most of the time and
Cartwright and Charles to hold dov.n

HarHeilmann. the former Portland
has been purchased fromK an option and will be the

baseman. Hellmann Is not
extraordinarily fast but he Is a comer

base clou iterextraand a good
at seconu, ur,'--

I, f" and away ahead of Jerry Downs
something like .Zoa iasihitvlar but his main strength lies in his

Put thespeeu. , one of a
BrnarT BiU oie" 49. sacks In

1914.
Temper Brings Sale.

he couldn ttt him tro because
stand Leard's fiery .temper

Corhan at snort i -
Roy made himself famous by

Leas.r th St. Louis Feds and back
all in a single Winter.again . , . ki AutruA thirdO Leary, me ...-o- -- -

. . 1. Ud3l nnvrnll. butBacker, is suit " " ,'
Wolverton Intends to give young Jones
the call on the job. Jones starred in

at Ogden lastthe Union Association
.366 when Delbattingand wsyear . . . ; Inn.., rtlaved 33

Howard doubiii - -- - - ,r
games for the Seals last Fall and hit
.266. whicn is gooa "i

Charles. Downs and O'Leary will have
to fight it out for the utility berth.

FltsgeraH Retains Laurels.
L.-ti- r, vitiE-erald- the young speed

of the league, is the sole
Regular to retain his outfield laurels.
. Wolverton bought Meleon from
Venice several wra .

V.
after grabbing Baerwald. of the Oal-vest-

club, he sprung the faux pas
of the Winter by announcing that I Ing

Bodie would agsm iruuv.
ward of Hetch-Hctch-

Meleon Is scneauiea 10 pmj
. . u hia f.,hiA filDner

centcrfield and Bodie left field, which
Is large enogn 10
bulky frame.

Meleon, by the way. also wore Chi-

cago Sox livery a couple of years sko.
on the same team with Bodle. He
batted .304 for Venice last year ana
.274 in 1913. In 1911. when with Toledo.
he hung up a mim 01 irj,,P,
to .259 the next season at Columbus
and Louisville.

Bodie is almost uro to swat the

0

horsehide around the .300 mark all year
and. as Fitzgerald hit .log. the heals
can boast a formidable wrecking crow
n the Burdens.

Big Biff tvhntlcr probably will be re-
tained and if Wolverton decides to hold
another spare outfielder it will be a
grand race between Coy, Mundorff.
Baerwald and Tobln. Fltscerald.
Meleon. Schnller. Mumiorft and toy are
left-hand- hitters and for that reaaon
Uaerwald may i.et the call for one
of the utility Jobs at the final reckon-In-

Uaerwald was the second bet bl-ma- n

in the Texas Leacue In 1914. II
batted .311 and stole S3 bases, llaer-wal- d

bought his own relcasa last Fall
and Berry signed lilm from tha Impe-
rial Valley League.

BliXKFIT SHOOT TO BE TODAY

Trocceds Gun Club Event to
Go in Fund to Ilulld Hood.

As a means of raising funds for
building a new road Into the Portland
Gun Club grounds at Jcnno Station, on
tho Kstacada carlinc. Manager K. I
Matthews, of tlie club, haa arranged a
special shoot for today. All the money
taken in will go toward constructing
a thoroughfare Into the premises.

Visitors to the grounds are especial-
ly invited and tho number of new
shooters is Increasing each wot. Pres-
ident Everdlng is planning to put
across something new by way of en-

tertainment at tho grounds.
Manager Matthews has scheduled a

special event for the women shooters
to be held today.

Shooting will start at :S0 o'clock
and will last throughout tha day. An

OX SAX LEAGUE
FOR 1915.
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instructor will be on hand to assint
those who are new at tho g

game.

ALBANY HAS TRACK TEAM

College Will lie P.rprc!rntrtl at In- -

icrcollcgitile Meet.
ALBANY, Or.. Jan. SO. (Special..

For the first time slm-- e It won the
championship of the male In Ira.'k and
field athletics In 1903, Albany College
will put forth an Intercollirlsle track
team the coming seaon. During tha
past 11 years the college has had oc-

casional local track contest, but h

not participated in an Intrcolleglste
content.

An Indoor track meet will ho held
at Albuny Collee In the Spring In
competition with moot of the other
denominational colleges of the state.

Willa.inetlo University has Invited
all of the schools of tho Hate, except
the two big state Institutions, to par-
ticipate in a big field meet In tSalem
in May and Albany College expects to
take part.

WILLAMETTE SENIORS WIN

I'rcslmicii En- - In Final .nic of

First Ilufkelbnll Series.
SALE.T, Or.. Jan. 30. (Special.)

Discouraged in the first few mlnuten
of play because of the aggrexslve work
of their opponents, the Willamette
freshmen basketball players were easy
prey for the seniors In the final game
of "the first series of the Interclass
tournament Friday night In the varsity
gym. The scora was, seniors II, fresh-
men 1.

The seniors, witlt a percentage of
1000, are winners of tho first series.
The lineups were:

Freshmen. Position. 8niom.
Haynor Cen-- !
Pr Marcyuiitln lor
rob'to uua.vard PaKct

Joryvickery 'o''
t'letcher Ouuird MeDnll

Referee, R. Mclniyr. lndependonce; um-

pire. Coach O. Thwinpion.

naseball Brevities.
According to R. B. Ward the Federal

League has a man willing and ready
to finance a team In Gotham.

Chief Bender denies that he has been
contemplating a Jump back to the Fed-

eral League.

Although Alex Zwllllng. tlia Chicago
Fed outfielder, has not received as mucli
publicity as Benny Kauff, he Is one of
the best outilelders In the outlaw cir-

cuit. Somo fsns are inclined to the
belief that he will outshine Kauff this
season.

Jim Gilmore, the guiding spirit of
the Federal League, traveled 47,0(l
miles luring tlie last buscball season.

Walter Johnson, writing to an East-
ern paper from Ills Kansas farm, says
that his life In the country has put him
in fine physical condition for coming
campaigns. This corrects the impres-
sion that he Indulged In Jumping ex-

ercises for this result.

Connie Mack has added two semi-pr- o

twlrlers to the Athletic rookie list.
The men are Clco Fisher and Bill Fray,
who hall from Newurk, N. J. Tho for-

mer Is a southpaw.

Outfielder Bill Holdnn. released last
season to Baltimore for Birdie Crce by
the Yankees, will play with Montreal
this "year.

Charley Hickman. former major
league batting stur, lias slsned to coach
the University of Weft Virginia bsse-ba- ll

squad. Under Charley's leader-
ship tlie team lost only two games last
season.

Chief Meyers, writing to Secretary
Foster, of the Giants, says thet ha Ik

In mldseatson form. However, he
to say which season, 1911 or

191 1.

Manager Mcdraw hopes that f

Tesrcaus shoWins- - with the
tesm on their ttlp this Winter

cannot be taken as a fore.act of the
way he will shape up this year. Jeff
won four and loat nine games wli!la an
the Jaunt.


